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prac cal experience
Theo Buchler is an execu ve at ENSafrica in the dispute resolu on department and
specialises in general commercial transac ons and li ga on, the la er almost exclusively in
the High Court and at arbitra on (local and interna onal).
Theo has spent a signiﬁcant amount of me analysing and conduc ng li ga on under the
Na onal Credit Act. He has advised clients on the impact of same on their opera ons and
proposed transac ons, and has dra ed numerous credit agreements to conform to the Act
and Regula ons there under. Theo, furthermore, undertakes opinion work on the Na onal
Credit Act for clients, including ﬁnancial ins tu ons and the Na onal Credit Regulator.
Theo’s other experience includes ma ers involving banking and ﬁnance li ga on
(par cularly interest claims), restraints of trade, building and construc on, lease and loan
(and securi es thereunder) recoveries, general contractual disputes, insolvency li ga on
and prac ce, shareholder and director disputes, administra ve law disputes predominantly
under the Promo on of Administra on Jus ce Act, as well as general li ga on. He also has
proﬁciency in the dra ing of commercial ﬁnance agreements (mostly loan/facility
agreements and related security documenta on such as suretyships, pledges of shares and
loan accounts) and rela onship agreements (such as paymaster) within the construc on
industry.
Theo works closely with the Banking and Finance, Tax, Corporate Commercial and Forensics
departments at ENSafrica to assist with ma ers which require the input of a dispute
resolu on prac oner.

qualiﬁca ons
BA (University of the Witwatersrand)
LLB (University of the Witwatersrand)
Cer ﬁcate in Insolvency Li ga on & Prac ce (University of Pretoria)
Admi ed as an a orney of the High Court of South Africa
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